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Will in Navy.
. r .

iroin iiosiun week,
Harrv L. states he

s' eluded to in
! his third cn

January 1, He as
reason that his uncle is in ser-vjvic-e.

been recalled from the
gj retired list, ana a captain.

Young Bryant has reached his 19th
vear, and volunteered from this

(From Thursdays Daily.) 'county in May, 1917. His mother for-A- n

Illinois Visitor. j mcrly resided in Constellation
Miss Eva Bryan of Prescott has as country.

her guest this week Miss Aurelia '

of Peoria, Illinois. ) (From rriday's Daily.)
Visiting Phoenix. : to Visit

Mrs. Clarence Eckert has gone to Mrs. Pearl Coughran of Skull Val- -

Phoenix, where she will remain dur-jlc- y the city for a brief visit with
ing holidays with her sister and '

visit with friends. : Visiting Friends.
To the Country. Mrs. J. G. Greig. of Conductor

Dave Booker, of Walker, a mining ' Greig, of Ash Fork division of the
man, left yesterday for Kirkland Val-- 1 S. F. P. & P.. is in the city for a short
ley, on a busincs trip, and may de-- ! visit with friends,
cide to branch out as a farmer. , Country Visitors.
Flu Has Gone. ..J Mr. and Mrs. C E. Stewart, of

William Roberts was a visitor Williamson valley, visited the city
from Fair Oaks, reported j yesterday, and state the flu was still

that community as again in good a stranger to that locality,
health, the flu disappearing. .Leave For Holidays.
Country Visitors. I Mir. and Mrs. W. A. recent

and Mrs. J. W. Mmse and Mrs. arrivals, the first-nam- ed being
Chatz of Kirkland Valley j terested in a silver property at Wal-spe- nt

yesterday in the city visiting j kcr, left yesterday to spend the holi-w't- h

friends. 'days on the coast.
Visiting Official. Mining Business.

Judge A. K. Lee, Justice of the Jesse Jones, interested in the
Peace, Humboldt, was jn the cityyes- - j Union gold mines, of Chaparral, was
tcrday for a short visit on private in the city yesterday on a business
matters', returning home later. trip, and reported limited dcvclop- -
Getting Well. mcnt as continuing.

Section Boss Wettlc of S. F. P. Returns to Jerome.
& P. of Skull Valley and his both j yfts. Sergeant Malwin has return-afflicte- d

with the flu, arc reported toied to Jerome after being in this city
be recovering, after having been j several weeks. Th schools are

ill. j opening in the eeppcr camp and the
Visiting Her Parents. ladv will her duties as an in--

Mj-s- . Claire Edwards Harvey obstructor.
Prescott is visiting parents. Mr. Flu Under Control,
aril Mrs. Robert Edwards, of Whit- - i Granville Fain, Leslie and B. B.
tier, a pretty little city near Los J

'
Clayton, of Camp Verde, motored to

ngeles. the city yesterday and reported those
Goes East. under treatment for influenza, were

F. C Tatum, who has large cattle improving, that no new in
and land interests in Wendcn past week had appeared.
country, uter a short business tnpLegai Mission.
in this city, left yesterday for Newj Attorney Robt E. Morrison left
York to return in a few weeks, .yesterday for Phoenix to consult with
Returns Home. j clients, while also aboard the south

Mrs. Hugh Mosher, who had been 'bound train was Geo. D. Christy, a
nursing her sister, Mrs. Earl Nash, I lawyer of Phoenix, who had been in
returned to Clarkdalc yesterday, thc city on legal business for a few
where her husband is employed on Jays,
the United Verde railway. Mining Man Leaves.
Here From the Verde.

Thurston M. Perkins, tor the interests in the Thumb field
past few months has been connected which he had been looking over for
with a surveying party which was the two weeks, left yesterday for
working in the Verde country, return- - San Francisco on business pertain-
ed yesterday to Prescott and will re- - Jng to his mines. He returns in a
main here for the holidays.
Back From Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Grace, former
residents of this county returned
week from Georgetown, Colorado,
and will probably reside a mining
camp near Mayer. They were ac-

companied by Miss Willie Caperton,
who :s to remain for thc winter.
RriU a Stranger.

Mr. and.. Mrs. S. B.
i

Ppmbrton
were in tnc city yesieraay anu
ported an excellent situation in that
farming countrj't ?s not single Clint Stillwcll and Thomas Mason,
case of influenza appearing. Mint miners formerly of this section, ey

is only place in county turned during week from
.lirhotifinIO enjoy uus uiauu-uw"- .

Peck is Active.
Frank Giroux, superintendent

of the Peck silver mine, recently re-

vived, was visitor yesterday
business, reporting all departments
as active, and machinery for thc new
reduction works was arriving and is
being installed.
Flu Has Flown.

Mrs. Clara Worthen visited thc city
yesterday from Walnut Creek, where
she had been nursing "flu" relatives,
all having recovered. She states that
section is again free of any illness,
and onlv a limited number of people
bad bec'n ill with the prevailing af-

fliction.
In Full Swing.

C. N. Brown, superintendent of the
Black Diamond, Walker, visited thc
city yesterday and reported develop-
ment as in swing under satisfac-
tory conditions. This gold property
has recently been with
big, operating plant and work is to
continue on a basis of permanency.
Successful Operation,

The friends of Miss Francis J. Bus- -
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Tiptop

R. W. Crawford, who has mining

few months to begin operating.
Gets Through Safely- -

There arc in this county
will be pleased to know that Harvey
Carter, son- - of Mr. and Mrs.
Carter, o. Kirkland, has passed
through war in Europe without
receiving injuries. He writes that on
November 4, he had been shifted
from the firing line to thc rear to a
rest camp, and was "all off
with

Return.

Cobalt, Ontario, after a two years
absence. They worked at the camp

C E. Royce, former shift
at the Binghamton, is the sup-

erintendent
Mine Operator Here.

Caspar!, of thc mines.
Creek, was visitor

and stated plans for new development
were and be-

gin forthwith. This movement will
require several months and produc-
tion for the winter will be discon-
tinued, to be resumed in the
spring.
Midwinter Branding.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Perkins and
daughter. Fannie Perkins, are in
thc city from Pcrkinsvillc, visiting
for a few The first-nam-

states he is keeping the brand-
ing iron hot days by mark-
ing spine scattered bovincs that es-

caped during thc last roundup.
Arizonan Escapes.

Mrs. Jacob has been advised
bv her husband, with the En
gineers, he through safely
nVprtlirrp hie iitt

gret of many and had
resident for years.
rlu

C. W. Carter and Harry Cole of
Walnut Grove, visitors yesterday,

Miss Turner, Mr. and
C W. Pierce and two children, had
recovered from a mild attack of in- -
fluenza. and no new cases had
cd. Thc visitors also stated heavv

sell be pleased to that the i vember 11, the day peace was declar-rcce- nt

operation for appendicitis ed- - He has many friends in this
which the was forced j county who will be to of
to -- undergo at the Mercy Hospital in his good luck,
this city was entirely successful. It is j Recovers Flu.
believed that thc patient can There are in this section who
her duties in the Clarkdalc schools by-w;i- be pleased to that Mrs.
thc first of coming year. Lena Blackburn has recovered from
Has the Flu. j influenza after having been seriously

Mbrton B. Mann. who accompanied ;il, and she returned to Clarkdalc
George L. McComiskey to Tiptop yesterday. She was under treatment
mining business, was taken suddenly iat the home of her mother. Mrs. T.
ill on road out of Phoenix, andTj Sanders, and contracted this

to that city the following fliction while nursing others,
day, with a well developed case of the i Arizcnan Dies.

Mr. Mann is a mining operator i Belated news of the death from in-- of

Los Angeles and has made fre- - fluenza of Endicott, at Ora
qucnt trips into this country. A wire Grande, Cal., on November 10, was
from him yesterday to Mr. Comiskey Kiven by Mrs. Frederick Simms,
reported his condition as favorable, (arrived a few days ago. Thc deceas-Bri- ef

Visitor. ( cd was a miner, and he had worked
Passing through city yesterday j at different in this country,

was Bird S. Carlin, who had been dis--
j leaving the country about one year

charged from Camp Cody, N. M., and ago.
he was en route to thc northern part j Leaves for New Home,
of Coconino county to join a brother Mrs. W. A. who returned rc-a-

follow thc eattle business. When cently to close up her husband's busi-h- c
entered the armv be was engaged ncss affairs in this left yesterday

in ranging near Vulture, and had thc for Laguna Beach. Cal., after dispos-choic- e
of Yavapai or Maricopa ;ng of thc realty in this city in East

to enlist from. He chose Yavapai. Prescott. she will make Wash-Minin- g

Man Here. ) ington. D. C, her home, Mr.
George L. McComiskey, of Butte Kent is with the war serviccboard.

and Pasadena, returned Tuesday after Mrs. Kent leaves Prescott to re- -
the

which he is very much pleased from
a silver-tungste- n standpoint and is to
remain here for a short con-
tinue his observations. He states that
a return will made early in

coming year, when in-

definitely.
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terday afternoon from Salt Lake City,' rains fell last week and thc outlook
Utah, where he was honorably dis-- 1 for the cattle business was excellent,
charged from military duty, after a Again In Full Swing,
two months service. He was married A. W. 'Coover of Hotel Coovcr,
in th"s city the day of his leaving, and Stoddard, is a business visitor to the
with his bride left vesterday for Col-.ci- ty and states thc Binghamton cop-ora-

Springs, Colo., where he en-- 1 per country again is in action with
ers civil life with a lucrative position, j a full crew, after a temporary cur-Bo- th

were extended a fitting farewell bailment of development owing to
by many friends on leaving the city, influenza. Not a case is known in

j that mining camp and healthy condi-- !
tions pre prevailing among all era-- 1

plovees.

(.From Saturday's Daily)
To Phoenix:

Attorney Richard I.amson and
. Homer B. King left for Phoenix
j yesterday on a business trip, to rn

tomorrow.
j Brief Visit.

ifis Sharlot M. Hall of Lower
Lynx Creek was in tfie city yester
day for a bn visit with trietids, re
turning home later in auto.
On Business.

C. E. Cherry of Cherry Creek, was
in the city yeterday on a business
trip, reporting that country in good
shape n its varied industries.
Come to Visit

Mrs. J. W. Rothwell, of Ash Fork,
was in the city yesterday to visit with
friends, returning home on last
night's train.
Mining Man Here.

L. M. Wombacher, the mining man
of Cherry creek district, is a visitor
on business, reporting the situation
in that field as satisfactory.
On Business.

Al Everts, a former resident of this
city, but now of Wickenburg, was an
arrival Thursday night on a business
trip and to visit with friends.
Vititing Friends.

Mirs. Robert Finney, is in thc city
from the Beaver Creek soda springs
visiting with friends, and her son.
David, is accompanying her.
Shopping Trip.

Miss Mariam Doudna. an attache
of the Consolidated hospital, Hum:
boldt, is in thc city shopping lor the
patients and visiting with her mother
for a few days.
Goes North.

Attorney T. G. Norris left Thurs
day night for Holbrook, where he
will try a case in thc bupenor court
of Navajo county, returning home to-

morrow.
Visitors From Mayer.

Mrs. James McKay and children,
Mrs. George Woodling, and Mrs. J.
R. Robertson, of Mayer, are in the
city to do Christmas shopping and to
visit with friends.
Mining Goes Ahead.

Joe E. Swigcrt is in thc city from
thc Turkey Creel: mining field, and
states that active operations arc go-

ing on in silver mining, some proper-
ties now shipping.
Home for the Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bethca and fam-

ily have returned from Willard, in
Verde valley, where they had been
visiting, and are at their Pine Crest
home to remain until after the holi-

days.
Brief Vacation.

Miss Priscilla Graves, teacher of
Cornville public school, will enjoy

1 brief vacation in California, having
left yesterday. Her aunt. Miss Ruth
Dan, accompanied her, but remains
away for several weeks at Long
Beach.
Comes for Holidays. .

Fred G. Goodwin, employed by the
government in shipbuilding at Sa-- i

Pedro, Cal., was an arrival yesterdav
and will spend Christmas with
relatives in Verde valley. His brother
also returns from Camp Cody, N. M .

early next week, having been dis-

charged from thc army.
A Fine New Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan of this city
have received word of the advent of
a new son into thc home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. L. Aspcy at Phoenix
Thc little fellow has been christened
Fred R. M., and both he and the
mother arc getting along nicely.
Long Illness.

J. C. Bradbury, who met with an
unfortunate accident while driving a
car, is again on thc street after near-
ly two months of being confined to
his bed, and is slowly recovering. His
injuries were around his spine and his
escape from death is said to have
been remarkable.
Over the Flu.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gcttcs are in
the city for a few days from Navajo
county, thc first-name- d again well
after a severe attack of influenza. He
leaves for the desert later where he
has shipped several cars of sheep.
Mirs. Gcttcs will visit at Verde and
Cottonwood before leaving for Phoe-
nix for the winter.
Out of Army.

Passing through Ash Fork on
Thursday was H. P. Purcell, dis-

charged at Camp Cody, and he was
cn route to Searchlight, Nevada, to
work in a mine. He left Prescott
with thc first contingent for that
post, and was unable to go overseas
with the Arizonans, being detailed
for depot duty.
Sample Shipment.

H. J. Jordan, mining in Weaver
district, was a visitor yesterday cn
route to Mayer, and staled that he
has made a sample shipment of a 20-to- n

batch of complex ore to Haydcn.
If returns arc satisfactory he will
operate hereafter on a larger basis
His brother of Victorville, Cal.. will
then come and take a one-ha- lf in-

terest
Country Arrivals.

Mcrt and Ben Stewart of Syca-

more Creek, east of Mayer, were in
thc city yesterday and reported the
flu as missing that region, although
Mrs. Mcrt Stewart and children con-

tracted thi illness while visiting at
Tempe a short time ago. Ben Stew-
art recently sold out his cattle in-

terests in the Camp Wood country
and is now visiting with his brother,
who is to become interested later in
the range business.
Lid Goes on Again.

Miss Blanche Foster, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Foster, who had
been attending Comnock School of
Expression, Los Angeles, returned
home yesterday, to remain indefinite-
ly. Thc flu quarantine has again
been promulgated in the above citv.
and all public gathering places d

owing to a recrudescence of
this affliction. Miss Foster had been
to school less than two weeks when
the lid went on for thc second time.
Didn't Desert

A brief letter from Felix Shaffroth,
now located at Seattle, states that lie
desires his friends in this county to
know that while he was branded as a
deserter, the charge against him has
been dropped. He says: "I was on
detail at Bcllingham and was given

a furlough of ten days to visit with
i relatives at Seattle, went to bed on
the fifth day with the flu: so in ten

j days they dropped me hard as a dc- -'

scrter, but it's all squared up now."
Manganese Operators.

Passing through Prescott on Fri-
day morning was a party of four
mining men, of which Alexander
Bell ,of Duranso, Colorado, was a
member. They were destined for the
manganese fields west of Congress
Junction. Mr. Bell had vuited the
district previously, and has acquir-
ed a group on an option deal. Later
they come to this section to continue
observations in copper, and it is re-

ported a deal may he closed in the
Mayer section.
Good Outlook.

Samuel C Ellsworth, a miner who
arrived during the week from thc
placer region adjacent to Ehrenbnrg
on the Colorado river, anticipates big
operations in auriferous mining this
winter. The Lapaz people arc shap-
ing up to get their huge undertaking
in action while many small companies
are to be in action. Ellsworth aUo
states the country is swarming with
prospectors for quartz mines, and the
desert is being regenerated. He re-

turns in about two weeks.
Remarkable Case.

E. DeSilva, master mechanic of thc
S. F. P. & P., in this city, is mak-
ing a remarkable recovery from in-

fluenza and complications, after hav-
ing been critically ill. For thc past
wo days his condition has been more
favorable than at any time since he
was stricken, and it is believed now
he will progress rapidly toward nor-
mal health. For twelve consecutive
days he was in an unconscious state.
all hope of saving him having been
abandoned. His case is pronounced
by medical people as one of thc most
exceptional ever known.

(From Sunday-'- ? Dailv.)
Country Visitor.

Mrs. Henry Rittcr is in th.e city
from Hillside, to remain for a brief
visit on a holiday shopping trip.
Miyer Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Nolan of Mayer
motored to the city yesterday to visit
with relatives and for holiday shop-
ping.
Visitor Leaves.

Mts. F. MfcKay of Ray, daughter
of Mr. and Irs. W. M'crritt, of
this city, a visitor for several days,
returned home yesterday.
Back From Mines.

Jack 'Broadcd, well known in this
section, has returned from B!a:k can-
yon district, where he is interested in
mines. He will remain for a f"v
days on business.
Holiday Shopping.

Miss Dixie Laccy and Miss Jamie-so- n,

of Skull Valley were week-en- d

visitors with Prescott friends yes- -
'erday, coming to do holiday shop
ping.
Remains Shipped Home.

The body of George Ilarmcr,
whose death from influenza occurred
luring November, was shipped to
relatives at Santa Monica, Cal., yes- -

by Undertaker Ruffncr.
Visiting Relatives.

Miss Beth' Block left Friday night
"or Pittsburg, Kansas, where $hc will

if It during thc holidays with her
sister-in-la- .Mrs. Gary Block, wife
f Captain Block, now overseas with- -

n engineer corps.
Called bv Illness.

Mrs. C. E. Hill was an arrival Fri--la-y

from San Diego, coming on nt

o fthe illness of her daughter,
Mrs. Carl Recs, who was operated
upon at Mercy hospital for a serious
illness. Her condition yesterday
was reported as favorable and her
'arly recovery is now assured.
71u Abates.

Frank Watts, an arrival yesterday
from M'ohavc county on mining busi-
ness, stated that influenza had dis
appeared from Oatman as rapidly as
it had developed, and all public
olaccs had been opened. No data had
been given of the fatal cases, which
we're said to have reached 50.
Holiday Outmg. '

S. F Warrimr. mining in Black
canyon district, is in the city cn route
to Fresno, Cal., to visit with his wife
and family during the holidays, leav-

ing today. He has returned recently
from Phoenix, .where he was under
reatment for influenza.

Fine Baby Girl.
Soft drinks were freely given ycs

terdav by Austin Mulvcnon to cele
brate thc arrival during the early
morning of a daughter, who tilted
the scales at nearly nine pounds. She
is a beauty and now there are three
little Mulvcnons, two girls and a
boy.
Flu Was Severe.

Arriving from Bisbcc yesterday in
auto were C. G. Haig and Allien
Goodscll, mining men, who are to re-

main for a few weeks, and they stat-

ed the above city had emerged from
influenza, after a severe epidemic It
is stated, that over 2oO people had-died-

and over 3.000 were afflicted.
Schools arc again open, as arc thc- -
itrcs and other public places, thc epi
demic subsiding and less than fitty
latients arc under treatment.
Overland Trio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. lrwm, thc tirst- -
namcd a principal of thc Black
Diamond Mining Co., operating at
Walker, left yesterday in their auto
for San Diego", Cal.. to spend the win-

ter. They were driven bv Al. Weber,
who returns by train. The property
is to continue in action without in- -;

tcrruption.
Recovers From Flu.

T. C. Alexander, a mining man
who visited this section during No- -'

vember to make observations and
was to close an option deal south of
Poland, writes that he will soon re
turn, having been ill with influenza
at Denver. The property he desires
is silver bearing and situated near the
Dolphin.
Home Again.

Mrs. T. B. Hopkins, nee Maude
Hcnrv. wife of Lieutenant Hopkins,
U. S. Army, arrived Friday night
from El Paso. Texas, to remain in- -
dofinitcljv a'lid-S- s Jit the home'oMier
mother. Mrs. nna Henry Her hus
band has been ordered to New York
City on special military duty. She
is rcccivinc a welcome home from
many friends.

Is Fortunate.
It was stated ye'terday by a friend

of Calvin Luckaby, a miner of this
section of Arizona, who enlisted with
the 27th Engineers from Bisbcc, and
who was from Europe two weeks ago

' to be treated at Fort Bayard, N. M.,
' for wounds received ' in action, that
lie is now suffering, with tuberculosis.

I His double affliction is naturally
causing sympathy to be expressed in

! his behalf.
Will Return.

i Mrs. Mary Gillingan is in receipt of
'a letter from her daughter, Mrs.' C. C.
Charles, i at Bellamy, Washington,
stating that her husband has finished
his contract in the ship-buildi-

yards for the government, and both
will return after the first of thc year
to Arizona, to locate probably at Je-- I
roine. Mr. Charles is a carpenter by

j trade and formerly had worked in
' mines of this field as a timbcrman.
Entire Family 111.

Thc entire family of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Corbctt, numbering six persons,
flu stricken recently, are reported to
be convalescing at their home near
Jerome Junction, where Mr. Corbctt
is farming. They were the only ones
in that locality to be afflicted, and
their place being now isolated, causes
much wonder as to the source of
this malady. ,

From Nitro.
George Harris, who went to Nitro,

West Virginia, from the Wickenburg
country, passed through yestcrday
for home, and has concluded to re-

turn. He comes to accompany his
wife and family to that place, as well
will a nephew go with them. Thc
climate is disagreeable, he says, but
the government is a generous em-

ployer.
Visiting Home.

Mfss Gladys Hathaway, teaching
in the- - Tcrome High School,-retur- n

ed home yesterday for a brief visit
with relatives and friends, and
leaves again today. She states that
all grades of the public school in that
city are to resume early in January,
thc influenza epidemic having ended.
Her sister, Miss Helen Hathaway
also is preparing to resume teaching
in --that city, being assigned to the
"rammar department.
Pioneer Visitor.

Cyril G. Hunt, nephew of an early
day army officer of Fort Whipple
and Camp Apache, Col. Hunt, was a
brief visitor last week from M'attoon,
Illinois, remaining over between
trains cn route to Colton, Cal., to

with relatives for the winter.
This was his first trip west since
Mhrch, 1879, when he left Prescott
for thc old home, his age being four-
teen years. He was unable to meet
a single aquaintancc of the long ago
and could not recall any habitation
n thc city of his day.

fFrom Tuesdav' Daily.)
Needles Visitor.

Ed. Matthews, a railroad man of
Needles, is in the city visiting with
some of his friends.
Ccttcnwood Cop Here.

O. A. McDermid. the sheriff's per-

son:.! representative of law and or-

der in thc Cottonwood section, was
i Prescott visitor yesterday.
Russell at Phoenix.

Attorney J. E. Russell left yester-
day afternoon for Phoenix where he
will take up some matters with the
-- orporation commission today.
Has Smelter Position.

Mat Purdon of Parker was in Pres-
cott yesterday on his way to Hum-
boldt He will take a position in thc
smelter at that place.
Back From Jerome.

Jack Mardcn has returned to Pres-
cott after having spent several days
in Jerome looking after some of his
:ntcrcsts in the copper city.
Vacation Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. McKean. thc
first-name- d train-mast- er of thc S. F.
P. & P., left yesterday for the coast
on an outing trip for the holidays.
Holiday Visit

Mrs. T. C. Nolan of MViycr is in
thc city to remain for the holidays,
and is at thc home of her sister, Mrs.
E. A. Kastner.
From Tungsten Camp.

William Connor, of the tungsten
mining firm of Connor, Wood &
Lawler, is in the city from the camp
in Eureka district, on a business ,trip.
Back To Jerome.

Leo Kroskop, who had been in

Prescott for several days looking
after seme business matters, return
ed the first of thc week to his home
at Jerome.
Range Visitor.

T. L. Morris is in thc city from
the Hillside range country, stating
that good rains have fallen recently,
and new feed is beginning to grow.
Browsing is good and stock will win-

ter favorably.
Chloride Active.

C. E. Major, consulting mine en-

gineer, who has interests in the
Chloride field, is in the city and re-

ports a general resumption of prop-
erties, thc outlook being better than
in many months.
He Seems Immune.

John A. Martin, thc mining mtin of
Mayer, i in the city and wears a
broad smile over escaping the flu,
saving that he is the last of the Mo-

hicans in that town to get by without
'ing attacked.
Operation Benefits.

Mrs. Al. Everctts of Wickenburg
brought to the citv Sunday, was ;

operated upon at Mercy hospital
yetcrday, her condition later being
reported as favorable. ahe was
nuitc scriouslv ill previously.
Mining Man Here.

Stewart T Duncan, operating the
Climax gold mines, south of the city,
was in thc city yesterday on a busi-- i
ness trip, reporting underground j

conditions gratifying and another
mill run will be made in a short time.
Recovers From Flu.

Miss Alice Bond, many years ago
resident of this city, writes from

Taft. Cal.. that her mother and two
brothers have passed safely out of
danger from influenza. Mrs. Bond
was reported in a previous letter as
being critically ill. ,

Cts to Visit.
Mr F C Kocpkc, wife of Cap-

tain Kocpke. recently commissioned
n officer of thc Engineering Corps,

is in thc city from Humboldt for a

brief visit with friends. She also has
been appointed postmistress of that
town and is preparing to assume the

Mining Man Leaves.
J. W. McLean, manager of the

i, t ..in
group near Crown King, left Satur -
day for St. Louis for consultation

'with associates. He reports develop -
.,' i ,n,i:,:.

are satisfactory as "new ore bodies W.de Jone final homestead
are being encountered. "v'fH 0n EK SeC" 14' ISN 9W"

A Nice Recovery Jones ct ux to Elmer H.
Mrs. Mary Gorkman, who accom-- 1 lun,inler and Carro1 Davis. w-pani-

her son to this city, while her' D"d Same property,
from1. p-- to D- - Th?rnPj!n'son was convalescing slowly - ?eU?

typhoid fever, returns today to Su- - a.sc 3nd to purchase :for $10.-pcri- or

000 on or before 0, Bill Arpwith the young man after a
four weeks' sojourn. He has gained ,n",e: Black Canyon district
10 pounds more than he had before ??h.CT et,"iX ,0.Evai Co"-h- c

was taken ill sohdatcd Mining and Leasing Co. M.
Mining Business". D.ced GJ.cat. vicw. Gross Road

C. L. Beckwith. head of thc field ,m"cs:.Ia d,f.tric- -

engineering, cor;s of the Phelps
' P- - : AI"ff'e,d,et,nn:c to. Wm-Dodg-

e

1 " m SeC- -CoTporation. was an arrival W,"t' ' '
yestcrday from the south and is to ' sl'
make observations in this section of
the mineral holdings of this form,' LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTSdevoting especial attention to the i - -- .

Copper Basjn unit.

rJdfc J. Fort, of DenVerjAPPUCATiON FOR GRAHKG PERMITS
Colorado, arrived in tne city yester-
day in auto, and are motoring to Los
Angeles, leaving later this week. New
Mexico roads arc bad, they state,
and a blizzard was tlirown in for bad
measure. They are pleased with this
city, hence they remain to enjoy the
climate.
Jerome Visitors.

Dn and Mrs." Riley Shrum and
their guest. Mrs. Charles Sauer of
Jerome, motored to the city Sunday
to remain for a short visit with
friends. The latter, being a former
resident, is receiving ,a welcome from
many friends. Dr. Slmim states that
thc flu epidemic has practically pass-
ed by, only a few isolated cases bc- -

'ing known.
Beneficient Act.

Miss Eleanor Drury, teaching this
year at Cottonwood, is in the city for
a short vacation, after fulfilling the
arduous duties as a nurse at Verde
while the influenza was raging. Her
school being closed she volunteered
to help take care of those who were
ill. and for her kindly action is re-
ceiving many deserved compliments,
She stated modestly that she felt as
if she should be of some service, as
she had escaped being stricken, al--
though she was in .close contact with
many who were ill. Miss Drury is
recently from Annapolis, Maryland.

INFLUENA CLAIMS
FORMER ARIZONAN

(From Tudav's Dnilv.)
Mrs. Howard Dalzel writes from

Las Vegas, Nevada, of the death of
ncr nusuanu, which occurrt-- mere
on November 28, from influenza
complications, after an illness of
only four days. Thc deceased was
an employee of thc Salt Lake Rail-

road, and was first taken ill with a
severe cold, from which 'he recover-
ed. Returning to thc grade he suf-

fered a recurrence and his death fol-

lowed. Mrs. Dalzell also stated that
she was not informed of her hus- -
band's death until after he was Mir -
icd. as she and thc three ldren
also were seriously affecte- - at the
time. Mr. Dalzell worked at differ-
ent localities in this county, follow-
ing thc trade of a carpenter. He was
a bridge builder by vocation. Mrs.
Dalzell and children arc to reside at
Pocatello, Idaho, with her father.

THEY DON'T LIKE IT
SPOKANE. Dec. 16. The ordi-

nance prohibiting the use and display
of the red flag was passed by the city
committee tonight over the protest
of the socialist leaders.

EGG PRICES DROP
CHICAGO, Dec. 14. Prices for

fresh eggs have dropped six cents a
dozen in the past week and dealers
say there is a prospect for further
decline. The drop in price came de-

spite a decrease of4938 cases in re
ceipts.

PUBLIC RECORDS.

Instruments Filed as Recorded
By the Precott Title Co.

November 29, 1918.
Jack Broadcd and Fred Hedbcrg

locate two mines. Tip Top district
R. S. Gilbert and J. W. Heitgcn

locate one water right, Silver Mt
district

A. J. Heath and A. C. Wordle
locate one mine. Crown King district.

Gold Bar Mines Co. file affidavit
of assessment work on 37 mines,
Black Rock district.

Francisco Famella receives honor-
able discharge from U. S. Army.

W. S. W. Lane to Henry A.
Damcron, . Deed,, lots 21 and 23 m

UIUIN o, i rcscou
un.tcd States o. un nc '

M. Garrett. Patent West half of
Northeast quarter Sec. 29 12N 3E.

wovemuer ou, iio , ..

j. janz -- "Bug district,
4, Mocllcr Addition to Prescott

December 4, 191-- 8

junction Commercial
to Joh n J Deed.
r-- r on Nos. 1, 2. Elizabeth,
Annie, Adaline, A., j

Nellie W.. Gillaspy and Hudson

.!,len, Power of Attorney. Concerning
disposal of mining property in Verde

I - Tucker et ux to D. L. Culp, .et ux - Deed ?10O. Lot in block
;

December 5. 1918.
i Lo.lnsA P3nda amends location of

.,ne,- - Tl":kc' ?.k ?istn.rp"' .E- - E- - Colhpnest. Bill
$200, head of cattle.

NOTICE is hereby given that all ap-
plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses, hogs, sheep and goats with--
the PRESCOTT NATIONAL FOR-
EST during thc season of 1919 must

jbe filed in my office at Prescott, ri-- !
. on or before lanuarv 15. 1919.

f V ?th?
forms to be used in making applica-
tions will be furnished upon request.

E. G. MILLER, Supervisor.
(W) Dec. 11, 18, 25; Jan. 1, 8.

NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ADOPTION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
THE STATE OF ARIZONA,
COUNTY OF YAVAPAI!
In the matter of thc adoption of

CECELIA FLOREZ.
Notice is hereby given to all per- -

sns concerned that Friday the
31st. day of January, 1919, petition or
Pclito Perez and Concepcion de
Perez, for the adoption of the above
named minor will be heard in the
Superior Court of Yavapai Countv. in
the Court Room thereof at 10 o'clock
A. M. on Friday the 31st day of Jan-
uary, 1919.

By order of thc Court.
(SEAL)

P. J. FARLEY,
Clerk of thc Superior Court bf

j Yavapai County.
pjy XELLIE G. MARSHALL,

Deputy Clerk.
First Pub. Dec. 11.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE

Octave, Arizona. October 10, 1918.

To A. W. Culp, his heirs or assigns:
You are hereby notified that I have

expended durng 1917, S200.00
labor and improvements uoon thc
L;VC Qak and

.
Park ...Creek claims, sit--

uated and located in the Walnut
Grove mining district, in Yavapai
county State of Arizona, thc location
notice is of record in book
62 of mines, on pages 639 and 640; in
the office of the county recorder.
Mining records of Yavapai county,
Arizona.

In order to hold said claims under
thc provisions of section 2334 of the
revised statutes of the United States
and the amendments thereto, concern-
ing annual labor on mining it
being the amount required to hold said
claims for the period ending Decem-
ber 31, 1917, and if within ninety (90)
days after thc publication of this no-

tice you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure
as your interest in said

claims will become the
of the subscriber, your

who made the required expenditures
by the terms of said section 2334.

CHAS. L. SANNIER.
First publication October 16th, 1918.
Last, publication Jan. 16, 1919.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
YAVAPAI COUNTY, STATE OF
ARIZONA.

In the matter of thc estate of
WILLIAM A CLINE, deceased.

In Probate No. 1413.

ORDER FIXING TIME AND
PLACE FOR HEARING PETI-
TION TO SELL REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Thc petition of M. B. Hazeltine,

.i,rMi ra,?r for
authority to sell real and per- -

;sona, property of saId es,a,e. having
ojj ud tQ ,he

appearing to thc court
. .. . ,, t cmi tt, tnte

Court Room of the Superior Court
Prescott, Yavapai County, Arizona,
at which time and placc all persons
interested in said estate may appear
before the court and show cause wh
an order should not be granted to the
administrator to sell such real and
personal property.

Octave Mines Co. files affidavit of . .
. mentioned in said petition,

assessment work on 1 mines, Wea--,
JT Ig ORDERED that said peti-v- cr

district j tion be fied and the date and placc
' ?" fri' of hearing thereof be, and the same

L. V. Swiggcrt affidavit of, hcreb Kxed aS Fr!da the 20th
assessment work on tour mines, Pine.

of Decemberf 1918 at the hour of
Grove district . I ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the

.u
Big

Congrc: Co.
Bloom M. $1250'

3, 4.
Charles. William

district.
T--

lo

4

on

j

in

whereof

claims,

mining prop-

erty

certain

in

mines. Black Rock district. ; IT is ORDERED that notice of
John J. Blohm to Fred N. Bentall sa;d i,caring be given bv publication

M. Deed. Same property. lof a copy of this order "for four suc- -
Nathal Shutzho Jerome Mcrcantde .vc fc

. , prcscott Jour
Co. Bargain and Sale Deed, $3UO. ,
Stock o? merchandise, furniture, fix-- "a Mmcr a weekly newspaper pub-turc- s,

etc. in Shea building on lots 35, 1'shcd at Prcscott, avapai County,
36 and 37. block 3, Jerome. J Arizona.

December 3, 1918. .. Dated in open court this 15th day
Jos. I Roberts to Ed. Weston, of November, 1918.

Bill of Sale, 82 head cattle near JOHN J. SWEENEY,
Mint Valley, $2430. v

j Judge of the Superior Court
James Cooncy to Michael J. Scan-- First pub. Nov. 20.


